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BI JOHN B. BRATTON.

YOL. 40.
Tavorn Mccnsc.

TO the*Honorablethe Judgea of the Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Cum-
betland county, at April Sessions, 1854:

The petition of Jacob Redaecker, respectfully
represents that yoor petitioner Is provided with
the necessary requisites for keeping a house of
public entertainment, in the house he now occu-
pies as'such In Dickinson township. Your peti-
tioner therefore prays your Honors to grant him
b license for tho snme.lhe ensuing year, corotnen-
biog on the second Monday ofApill next. As in
tiaty bound he will ever pray, &o.

. JACOB REDSECKEB.
March 2,1854—31*

We the undersigned citizens of the township of
bickineon, in the county of Cumberland, do certi-
fy that we are well acquainted with the above
banted Jacob Redsecker, that ho Is of good repute
far honesty and temperance, and Is well provided
with house room and conveniences for the accom-

fiodation ofstrangers and travellers, and that such
nn or Tavern Is necessary to.accommodate lha

public and entertain strangers and travellers.
John Sword, John Moore, George Swangor, A

B Busman, John Morrison, Denj PefTer, Jr. Joe
Galbraith, Henry Barnitz, Geo Emmarick, Adam
Holiinger, Andrew Hoffman, Philip Spangler,
Geo Kissinger, Sami Myers, 3 G Hutchison.

Tavern License.
TO the Honorable the Judges of (he Court of

General Quarter Sessions of the Pence of Cum-
berland county, ot April Sessions, 1864.

The Petition of John Hooker, respectfully rep-
resents lhaT your petitioner is provided with (he

necessary requisites for keeping a house of public
entertainment, in the house he now occupies as
such in Dickinson township. Your petitioner
therefore prays your Honors to grant him a license
for iho same the ensuing year, commencing on
the 2d Monday of April next. As in duty bound
ho will ever pray, &o.

March 3, 1854—3i*
JOHN HOCKER

We tho undersigned citizens of iho township
of Dickinson, in the county of Cumberland, do
certify that we are well acquainted with the above
named John Hooker, that lie is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, end is well provided
with house room nnd conveniences for the accom-
modation of strangers and travellers, and that such
Inn or Tavern is necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travellers.

Solomon Btindlo, Wm N Russell, Sami New-
comer, A Q Miller, Henry Cockley, John Mehaf-
ft®, Geo Hoveler, Joseph Shultz, John Kissinger,
James Moore, VVilsun Hnhley, John Spence, S
P Harper, John W Faust, Wm Forboe,

Tavern License.
TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Com*
berland county, at April Sessions, A. D. 1854.

The petition of Isaac Parsons, respectfully re-
presents, That your petitioner is provided with
the necessary requisites fW* keeping a house of
public entertainment, in the house he now occu-
pies as such, In Carlisle (West Ward.) Your
petitioner, therefore, prays your Hondrs to gram
him a license for the same the ensuing year, com-
mencing on the 2d Monday of April next. As In
duly bound he will ever pray, &c.

March 2,1854—3i
ISAAC PARSONS.

Wo the undersigned citizens of the borough of
Carlisle, West Ward, in the county of Cumber-
land, do certify that wo are well acquainted with
the above named Isaac Parsons; that he is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and la well
provided with house room nnd conveniences for
the accommodation of strangers and travellers,
nnd that such Inn or Tavern in necessary to ac-
commodate strangers and travellers.

Joseph W Patton, John Well, George Handel,
R A Noble, Robert Noble, C G. Slough, George
W Hilton, J Rhoads, John Thompson, F S Din-
klo, George First, W*tn 1* Brown.

Tavern License*
TO the Honorable tho Judges of the Court of

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace of Cum*
berland oounly, at 1854.

Tho petition of Adam Wareham, respectfully
represents (hat yotir petitioner is provided with
the necessary requisites for keeping a house ol
public entertainment in the house ho now occupies
as such in South Middleton township. Your pe-
titioner therefore prays your Honors to grant him
a license for the same the ensuing year common*
cing on tho 2d Monday of April next. As in duly
bound he will over pray*

ADAM WAREHAM.
March 2,1851—3 t

Wo the undersigned citizens of the township of
South Middleton, in tho county of Cumberland,
do certify that wo aro well acquainted with the
above named Adam Wareham, that ho is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences for
the accommodation of st/angers and travellers,
and that such Inn or Tavern is necessary to ac
commodate the public and entertain strangers and
travellers.

Sami Gleim, John Hemmingor, jr. Titos Drad*
ley, Jos Alexander, James Coyle, Hugh Stuart,
Sami Hemmlnger, Wm Moore, John Stuart, jr.
Adam Poffer, UonJ Hoffman, Gilbert Searighl.

Tavern License,
TO (ho Honorable (ho Judges of'lhe Court of

general Quarter Sessions of iho Poaco of Cum*
bofland county, at April Sessions, 1854.

Tho petition er David Reed, respectfully repro*
'Boots that your petitioner is provided with the no*
oessary requisites for hooping a house of public
Entertainment in tho house now occupied by Jos.
Black, In Hogestown, Silver Spring township.
Your petitioner therefore prays your Honors to

(grant him a license for (he same the ensuing year,
'commencing on the 2d Monday of April next,—
•As in duly bound ho will over pray.

DAVID reed.
March 3, IAD4—3I»

Wo tho undersigned cilizong of Clio township of
Silver Spring, In tho county of Cumberland, do
'certify that we aro wo)l acquainted with the above
named David Rood, that he |o of good repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided
with house room and conveniences for tho accom-
modation of strangers arid travellers, and that suchInn or Tavern is necessary to accommodate the.public and entertain atranßora and travellers.J M Marlin, Wolloi, Sami Fought, JohnUapahow, J Homo, I, Garmon, J Trimhlo, GeoTrimble, Danl.foghl,DSpanglor, D P Williams,John Mussor, Henry Snell. *

I, it. GBOROC as. BETK,
Doutl.t,

WITJi perform all operations upon tholrolhtho
iptiy bo required for their preservation. Art

ficlql toeth inserted, from a single tooth to’sn ontr
set, on tho most fdentjOc principles. Diseases o
the mouth and iirogularilleacorofullytreated, Ofllc
st the residence of hit brother, on NotlhP|Ustreo
Carlisle

Juno SB, 1863

Jjjocttcnl.

BDRY ME IN THE WILD WOODS.
Oh I bury mo in (ha wild woods,

Where tho birds unfettered sing,
And whero in rich luxuriance,

Tho untrained flow’rots spring.
There lot mo sleep in silence,

By tho blue stream's rippling tide,
Whose bright and sparkling waters,

Incircling wavelets glide.

Then make mo a soft and grassy grave,
Afar from tho busy throng,

Where nought is hoard but the murmuring wave,
And tho gush of tho wild bird's song,

Where the orient booms of morning,
May rest first upon my bod,

And whorolho willow's weeping shadow
Bends above my sleeping head.

Where the twilight shades fall soonest,
And tho bright stars first appear,

As gloaming through tho forest,
They shine so pure and clear.

Whore the winds may sing a requiem,
In tho lonely autumn hours.

When bending with the rain drops.
Droops low tho summer flowers.

And even there in winter
The snow shall softly fall,

And evoer o’er my resting place
With a while funeral pall.

Then 1 would sleep in (ho wild wood,
"Alone, but not forgot

For I know kind fret will often stray
To that green and lonely spot.

Say, WhfU Shall be onr SporUo-dny!
BT MOORE.

Say, what shall bo oar eporl to day 7
There's nothing on earth, in sea, or air,

Too hrighl, too high, too wild, too gay,
For spirits like mine in dare !

’Tib like Iho returning bloom
Of those days, alas, gono by,

When 1 loved, ooch hour—1 whom,
And was blessed—l scarce knew why.

Ay, those were days when lifo had wings,
And flew, O. flew so wild a height.

That, like the I,irk, which sunward springs,
’Twos giddy with 100much light.

And, though of some plumes bereft,
With that sun, too, nearly set,

I'vo enough oNighl and wing stit) lofl
For a few gn\soaring» yet.

JWcflcrUnncouff.
From (lie Boston Daily Times.

MT FIRST AKD LAST PATIENT.
’Twos in Iho year 18—, when having altoincdmy twenty-third your, and received my degree nt

the Cullcgo of Medicine at Paris, I bogon to look
rather closely about to find a suitable place for mo
to ‘hang out my shingle,’ nnd commence my profos*
sionul career.

At length 1 found a suite of rooms,Hint seemed to
suit my wants exactly. There word very cbmdo*
dlous rooms at No. 47 Rue st. Marie, when, after
some (rifling vexation, from want of knowledge in
household afF.nr*, I finally managed to gel every-
thing in complete readiness to receive my first
puticnl, whoever it might bo.

My unpretending tin sign, on which was painted
in mudest stylo, A do G ■ , M. D., appeared to
attract little or no notice for eome time, and I began
to bo quite impatient at not seeing s single person
'cross my threshold, nor even a footstep ontho stairs,
except that of my faithful valet Juan.

1 had waited in this stale of Impatience and anx
oty for about a month, when ono day, just as 1 had
finished my dinner, 1 heard a hurried step upon the
stairs. O 1 how my heart throbbed,my nervosquick
coed, as 1 listened to Iho reply to Juan’s, ’Well
Monsieur, what do you wish ?’

The interrogation was immediately answered in
a deep manly voice. As I listened 1 hoard him say:
’ls Monsieur do G , the physician within 7’—
Juan replied, ‘ho is, Monsieur this way,* and ho led
the stranger in. As they advanced into my room,
I arose to receive my visitor, who with a gentle,
manly grace extended hia hand, ard with a dignified
bow, addressed mo with on inquiring look, ‘Dr.
G , 1 beliuve 7’

•The some, Monsieur. Have you business wtlli
mo ?' I pointed to a chair, which ho politely declin-
ed, saying i

‘My business, Monsieur, Is of (ho utmost Impor-
tance. I have a dear friend taken suddenly ill; you
being the nearest physician in tho vicinity, and
having heard a very fluttering account of you from
(ho Principal of Surgery, Mons. Caiot, I came hith-
er. Do ready on the instant to accompany me, (ho
coach is st (he door,'

'You can drive on.l will bo (hero In five minutes;'
I have to arrange my medicines,' 1 replied.

Ho then prepared to depart, first presenting mo
with Ills address. - 'IT Monsieur gives satisfaction in
this instance, It may be ofgroat value tohim in (ho
future, and my Influence shall bo turned to your
advantage;' (hen hastily crossing the apartment,
ho withdrew.

After he had retired, I turned Iho card over to
see the address. Imagine my astonishment at be-
holding the words‘Duke do B—vlUo, N«. 8? Rue
do Oulear.' Truly, (bought I, my fortune is made,
If lam successful! What a remuneration for my
patient wailing these twenty days I If felt greatly
cheered at tho prospect before me, and at once sol
about making my proportions for my first profes-
sional visit. 1 look several bottles from my pre-
scription case, and placed thorn In my porto medics,
then hastily arranging my tuiletto, I hurried away
to tho ptaoo designated on tho card.

How many thousand thoughts rushed through my
brain, as 1 quickly wended my way to tho place !
Anticipations of years—long, studious, (ailing, self*
sacrificing, gollingyosrs woio now tobo realized in
a degree. Now my labor,R seemed, was nut all
spent in vain. 1 was at last to receive some little
compensation Tor my long sought, dearly wrought
knowledge. Feelings of pride and timidity, pleasure
and pain, confidence and distrust, passed simulta-
neously through my mind, os I contemplated with

pleasure and doubt my first undertaking in which I
was toreceive reward or oensuro.
I soon reached (ho house, and ringing. I was ad-

mitted, and following a sweet little girl of 12, who
conducted mo op two flights of marblo slops to a
room, a knock at tho door of which was answered
by Lolilioi, Mod'llc do E—villo’s chamber maid, I
entered, and on one side of (ho room, which was
beautiful In (ho extreme, beneath a darkpurple 'em
broiderod curtain, which entirely obstructed the rays
of tho sun, and effectually concealed all appearances
of its contents, lay s young and lovely Tomato about
the ago ofseventeen, with nil tho roundnosaof youth
and freshness, but her cheeks worojnow flushed with
the beautiful roseate tints accompanying lover, her
eyes wore largo and glistening, her Ups bright red,
and her color,constantly changing,made a being so
lovely (hat 1 thought I had never seen puoh a beau-
tiful faeo before. A short, stifled moan, was alt
that escaped her as I approached, and a beseeching
look ofalmost nngolioawootnosa lit up her coimlo.
nanoo oal informed her that 1 was hor physician,and quickly disappeared, leaving hor face calm andserene as on inland lake of a calm summor’s day.She was, as I.saw plainly, hbprlng under the Influ-
°-C

.t °v. tt r°'fcr» which 1 soon after discovered to boon (ho brain j tho case I know was a serious one,
!.?. u Jrod caution and skill, and 1 Honedthat with a good degree of good nursing,-and groat*lll .

* u
,
ocecd ,n restoring her tq healtheguln, not much mcdicloo was needed, except to

CARLISLE, PA., THURSDAY, MARCH 16, 1854.
Old Bat Good.

Heto .isan old story 11 done over” by tho "Louis-
ville Courier. It hasreceived an additional splice in
tho rejuvenating process.

During a recent visit to the interior, wo hoard of
an inoidpnt.Dot yol cold on the breath of loot! circu-
lation, which had os well receive newspaper life and
immortality how as at any other lime/
' A cHy-country gentleman, who listhps after the
most approved fashion, wonted a few pigs, for thepurpose offlupplying his famUy with roasters in tho
fall, and bacon. In tho winter. Ho hod a now man—-
of-all-Jvorh, who was not very familiar with pccu-
liorityidfspeech, and had not exactly token tho Iron*
bto to jacqtialnthimself with tbe line of business in
whichihis master was engaged.

‘John,*said tho city-country gocnllemon, ono day
after breakfastj *go out Ibis morning and boy mo two
or (hows and pigs.*

»YeS, sir,-1 replied John, ‘U shall be done.’
Toluj did,not return till Iqjo in tho day, whan he

was met by hit master and accosted thus
‘Didyou got 'emV
'No■sir,* answered John,'not all. Tho drovors

have bloo about buying up largo numbers, and I
could cfnly got eight hundred,'

*Eig|il hundred what, thirl’ demanded tho master
impatiently.'Eight hundred pigs, as you told me,' replied
John, j*1 (o|d you no such a thing, I told you, thir, to
go andibuy mo two of three thews and pigs.’

'1 ktjow il,* answered John, 'but I couldn’t got
two or lh/co thousand. I’ve been oat all day, and
scoured (he wholo country, and could gel but eight
hundfe'd.' •

for (ho first time after tho order had been
given, fliiahod'upon tho gentleman’s mind. Ho com-
prehended (ho cause of tho misunderstanding, and
although'not exactly in (ho mood for laughing, very
good pocketed tho costly joke, and ashed :

‘Honi many did you gel, John?’
‘Eiglilhundred, sir. and that was nil I could got.'
‘AndiiHd you buy thorn outright, John, or only talk

of taking them 7’
‘Bought (hem for good,’ replied John, ’and had

hard work to keep them out of tho hands of the
drovorsinnd tho owners will be hero for their pay
(ho morning.*

Tho test of tho joko, so far as the gentleman was
concerned, Is to follow. This happened,lnst season.
Tho hogs wore received, kept, and fed,‘for a short
time, arid then sold fur the block at a handsome pro-
fit. '

A TobcniNO Instance of Morntfni.v Affection.—
Mary, Countess of'Orkney, was deaf and dumb, and
marriedfln 1753 by signs. Sha lived with her bus
band, Morrough, first Marquis of Thomond, whowas
also her {first cousin, at his seat, Rostellon, on the
Harbor of Cook. Shortly after tho birth of Iter first
child, tdb nurse, with considerable astonishment,
saw (h&raolhor cautiously approach tho cradlo in
which tlio infant was sleeping, evidently full ofsome
deep dcilgD. She having perfectly assured herself
that thq child really slept, look out a large stone,
which sljb had concealed under her shawl, and to
the horror ofthc nurse-—who, like all persons of the
lowest order in her country, Indeed in most coun-
tries, wqs fully impressed with the idea of thopecu-
liar cunning and malignity of tho ’dnmbios*--seized
it with (no intent lofting it down vehemently. Do
foro life hqrso could.intorpose, the Countess bed flung
the stone—not, however as the servant had appre-
hended, «\_the child, but on tho floor, qf Course II
■made B^reatTibiao.-The child Immoditttoly'TWoke
and cried.- Tho Countess, who had looked with mu-
tants) ««gnrneee <6 tbs raaolt of/ior experiment. Fell
on horknees'ln.« transport of joy. She had discover,
ed that hor child possessed a suose that Was wanting
in horsolf. r _

First Marmaob of Gsoaoe IV.—Tbo Prince’*
passion for Mis.Fitzhorbcrt, according toLord jjTol.
land’s Memoirs, was very strong before they wore
united. Wo are told that ho frequently came to con
verso with Mr. and Mrs. Fox on tho subject, that ho|
cried by the hour, that ho testified tho sincerity and
violence of his passion and his despair by (ho most
cxlravsgant expressions and actions—rolling on tho
floor, striking his forehead, tearing his hair, falling

,into hysterics, and swearing that ho would abandon
the country, forego tho crown, sell his-Jewels and
plate,and scropo together a competence to fly with
iho object ofhis affections to America.

Mr. Fox, in Dcc< mbor, 1765, wrote to (ho Princo to
dissuade him from this union, pointing out thouvil
consequences which must ensuo from such n stop
Tho Princo replied in a loiter, beginning 'My dear
diaries,’and assured Mr. Fox that ho might make
himself easy on the matter, and that ‘tho world will
now soon bo convinced (hat (hero not only is, but
never was, ony grounds for those reports, which of
late havo been so malevolently circulated.* With
respect to tho performance of the ceremony, wo are

1told that it was at (he Pince's own earnest and re-
peated solicitations, not at Mrs. Fitzhcrbort’s request,
that any ceremony was resorted 10. S>ho knew Uto
bo invalid in law, she thought it nonsense, and told
tho Prince so. It was performed by an English
clergyman. A certificate was signed by him, and
attested by (wo witnesses, both Roman Catholic gen-
tlemen, and one a near rotation of Mrs. Fitzhorbcrt
Mr. Errington.

A Roval Qoandahv.—- On the first consignment
ofSoidlhs powers to the capital of Delhi, (ho mon-
arch was deeply interested in the accounts of the
refreshing box. A box was brought to tho king In
full court, and the interpreter explained to his ma-
jesty how il should bo used. Imps goblet ho put
tho twelve blue pipers, and, having added water
the king drank il off. This was the alkali, and tho
royal countenance expressed no sign of satisfaction.
Il was then explained that in the combinolinn of
tho two powders lay tho luxury, end Ilia twelve
white powders were quickly dissolved in water, and
ns eagerly swallowed by his majesty, with a shriek
that will bo remembered while Delhi is numbered
with tho kingdom : (ho monarch roso, staggered,
exploded, and in his full agonies screamed 'hold mo
down.' Then, rushing from tho throne, fell pros
tralo on (ho floor. There ho lay during tho long
continued effervescence of tho compound, spurting
like ton thousand pennyworths of imperial pop, and
believing himself in the agonies of death, a melan-
choly opd humiliating proof that kings are mortal.

Good Huuor.— Good humor is n bright color In
(ho wob of life ; but self denial only can make il a
foal.color. A person who Is tho slave of selfishness
has so many wants of his own lo bo supplied, so
many interests of hid own to support and defend,
that ho has no leisure (o study tho wanls end in-
terests ofothers. Ills impossible (hot ho should
bo happy himself,or make others around him so.

Ball at tur Tollkmcß.—A gentleman writing
from Paris tq ono of(ho N. York papers, says :

Monday’s bail at the Tiillorlcs was a prodigious
mob; tho company between throe and foer thoos-
and. 8o close (ho pressure (hat nobody could dis-
tinguish anybody, A member of my family attend,
od, and reports that tho most splendid and cosily
toilettes wore worn in vain. This morning’s Mon-
Itop announces an extraordinary gathering ofbrace-
lets and jewelry after the ball, tho richest ornaments
—brilliants and lacofl—wore lorn off and trampled
upon, without possibility of rescue. Some thirty
American ladies and gentlemen, In elaborate cos-
tume, accompanied 'Mr. ond Mrs- Mason, for (ho
purpose of being formally presontsd to their Impe-
rial Majesties, they could got only a passing glance
and nod, and had to onduro the crush, un,dutlogu(*U*
.ed for several hours. Tho robust minister and gen-
tle maduina had never scon harder aervioo.al Wash**
ington.

Mne. Frost, who "edits o paperout in Ohio, ex-
cused (ho absence ofeditorial in n late number of
her paper, saying that "a slight Frost occurred
on .Wednesday Ifisl.” She mpans, wo suppose
(we bluin vrhilo wja name It,) that Mrs; Frost
wasblessed with a little heir op the- Wednesday
alluded to,

“OUR OUNTRT—-MAY T ALWATB'B® HIfIHT—BUT RIOIITOR WRONG, OUR ODONTItt.* *

Razors and Scissors.
Thu beard movement Is rapidly extending* We

go ib for it np to tho lips, on the score of comfort
and economy. The board Is a badge of manhood;
a contract and an off-sot to tbe smooth face ofwom-
an. A protection from tho biting frosts of winter,
and the blistering heat ofsummer. Shaving is do.
oidedly a barbarous custom—originating in sbmb
ascetic vow, to sacrifice what Nature intended as
amornament. From tho .misanthropic PiJest“alJ.
shaven and shorn,”, tho harofaco fashion was adopt-
ed by French dandles, for the sake of distinction*
Adam, Noah, Moses, Jesus, Mahomet, Luthor, Cal-
vin, Hues, Knox and Shakspcaro, ail wore magnifi-
cent boards. Let no artist denude the faces oflheso
world herobs of thoir 'capillary attractions/ and
half(hair dignity would begone.

A man with a chin now reaped, feels as rough as
a grater His face is like a hatchet, and his lips |
like a prickly pour. Ho dare not kiss the baby for
fear of scratching it, and making it cry. But with
a soft, silky, flowing beard, tho most delicate infant
will respond to your moss-rose lips, not only without
dangor'to its tender cuticle, but with (ho most de-
lightful gout.

Tho ladies may set thoir faces against unmutifa-
tod boards as much as they please ; the fashion is
bound to spread. It is an unmistakable sign of the
hairyslocracy of Nature.—N. Y. Mirror.

Sebastopol.
Tho harbor of Sebastopol, which is a( (ho present

time tho chiefnaval depot of (ho Russian fleets in
tho Black Sea, is situated on the South-western
coast of the peninsula of Crimea.' Il is one of the :
finest harbors in tho world. A narrow bay extends
a considerable distsifto Inland, whore it is intersect-
ed by a sort of inner harbor which opens nearly at
right angels to tho northward, and extends somo five
miles into Ibo country. Tho deblh of water except-
ing near tho head ortho inner harbor is about six tb
eight fathoms. In tho cove where the town is built
there is a debt!) of five fathoms close in shore. Tho
bottom consists of clay and mud and is free from
rocks or shoals.

At tho mouth of (he port, as well as on its (wo

1sides, and on (bo southern angle of its inner harbor.1(here are strong commanding fortresses on which
Iore mounted many heavy connon, completely com-

-1maoding tho enlronco oftho harbor. Merchantmen

■are not allowed to enter tho port of Sebastopol, and
U has become exclusively a naval station. In its

I inner harbor may at ell limes bo seen tying at anchor
a goodly fleet of largo ships of war. Tho town of
Sebastopol is situalco neir the site'of tho ancient
city ofCherson, a part of whoso ruins still roar (heir
stalely forms in proud defiance of li.no and his in-
visible agents. Sebastopol is well built, with wide
and regular streets Intersecting oaoh other ol right
angles. Tho houses,are mostly constructed in tho
modern Italian style. The principal edifices are tho
admiralty, hospital ond barracks.

The Dead Sea, —The old story, that no crea-
ture can live on or near the Dead Sea, is explod-
ed. The last traveller in that region, a French
savant, writes as follows From tho summit
of the mountain which wo have just described,
this strange sea, which all writers describe as
presenting the most dismal aspect, appeared to us
like e splendid lake, glittering in the sunshine,
with its blue waves gently breaking on the sands
of the- softest beach. Through tho transparent
water appeared a white tint, which enlivened the

; ahoro. - AVftguessodil appearance
’ was owing to the salicrystalized under the water,
| and when near, we find that ourconjecture is right.<
Are we now to bo convinced that no living thing l
can exist or (he shore of;tho Dead has!
boon so often repealed S Wo ascertain tbo con-
trary fad from the very moment we touch (he
shore. A flock of wild ducks rises before us and
settles on the' watercut of gunshot, where they J
begin sporting and diving with perfect unconcern. 1
As wo advance, beautiful insects show themselves 1
on the gravelly beach; rooks are flying and scream- •
ing among (he rent cliffs of the steep hills which |
border (he lake. 'Whore, then, aro all those poi
aonous vapors which carry death to all who von- 1
luro (o approach them? W hotel In (he writings
of the poets, who have emphatically described |
what they had never seen. We are not yet five jminutes treading (ho shores of the Dead Sea, and (
already all that has been said of it appears as ,
mere creations of tho fancy. Lot us then proceed ,
fearlessly forward, for, if anything is to bo dreaded .
hero, certainly it is not tho pestilential Influence
of the finest and most imposing lake io the world.**

A Warningto liAoncLons.—A morning ortwo
since, cries for assistance were heard proceeding
from the room of a highly respectable old baoho-
lor. On bursting open tho door, ho was found
frozen fast in a tub of water! Having been trou-
bled with a bad oold, ho thought lo toko a bath in
a tub of water, the night before, and feft so com-
fortable whllo sitting in it, that he dropped asleep,
and not awakening until morning, he was, of
course, unablo to stir, and was compelled to call
for holji. To his groat horror, tho first person
rushing to his aid was on old maid, who had fell
a partiality for —— bis goods! Sho supposing
ho intended a joko upon hor, broke intotho street
again, her countenance Tilled with indignation and
wounded vanity, and throw her hands violently
about, exclaiming, “O', the hateful villain!"—
discontinued cries, however, brought our friend
speedy assistance, when by chopping him out

with a hatchet, and turning him round like a spit
before tho firo, ho was soon thawed out. He
wishes us lo say ho tS’now a canddato for mail-
many-

P. S. Wo were not on hand ourself—and we
only give what people soy about it.— [New York
Dutchman.

Horace Gi;eelt in a New * Movcmbnt.’— Mr.
Greely, in the Tribune of Saturday week, comes
out os a decided anti-shnvingndvocate. Hocloses
a long article on beards with this characteristic
appeal:—“ Woeay lo YoungAmoilcn in counting
houses and work-shops, never touch your beards
with n razor. Despise the diotnlosoffnshion, and
let thohair of the face grow silken and soft, only
trimmed by tho scissors. Your health wilt be
improved; your tooth will be sounder; your lia-
bility to colds and bronchial and lung affections
will bo sensibly diminished ; your convenience
will bo daily consulted ; your manly beauty—no
despicable thing* ns it is (ho typo of what ought
to bo tho dower of every man—will bo infinitely
Increased, and tho true and poetical contrast to
feminine loveliness bo onco moro scoured, which
is Impossible under tho-starved, scraped, wiry
caricatures which shavelings now present. 1*

Identity or the Holy Sepulchre.—Russia is
about to plunge Into war, she says, solely on ac-
count of the “holy places,” and tho Emperor says
the nations of Europe are frightened at a “ phan-
tom.” This is true* (ho holy places are a phantom
—that Is, there Is no lolling where the sites of the
events referred by their title took place. For ex-
ample, tho. Holy Sepulchre: lllsdeniud that tho
place now shown has any pretension to genuine-
ness. This was to bo loupd In ifto relation of
Bishop Aroalf, who described th.fi save Of Marolus
ae being about the ycarC94 round, Iho prosoniono
being square; as holding nino persons, while tho
present ono con only hold five; os being of rod
and whilo stone, tho prosppt ono bolng of gray
limestone, and as bearing dtio west from Calvary,
from whence tho present oavo boars northwest.

In & very thin house an actress spoke very low In
her communication with her lover. The color, whose
benefit'll happened to be,*xeUimed with a face .ofWoful humor j UMy.dear, ypu may speak out, Urn*is nobody to hear ur«’

allay tho feverish agitations and convulsions, which
I readily did by administering narcotics. I gave
morphine freely till (ho convulsions, shuddcrings,
and wild ravings had abated in a measure, and then
1 applied myself to the task of relieving all her
Wants und watching her constantly. She continued
in this situation about twolvo days, without a Sha-
dow ofreturning reason, till at last I began to sco
faint signs ofconsciousness. Mow I'watched each
now symptom, and how eagerly I greeted each now
sign of returning health and beauty, as day by day

1she continued to improve in health, her eyes to renew
(heir looks of softness, and their bright azure hue to
return, tho deep scarlet of fever receiving in Its place
the faint rosy hue so expressive of tho bloom of youth
and health. Never docs beautiful woman look moro
beautiful,or Jovolook lovelier, than when recovering
from a severe illness—when tho mind has heed af*
fcctcd so Ihat tho senses have lost thoir sway—and
as each feeling ofnature returns, tho effect is pleas-
ing, bewitching in the extreme. So thought I, ns
wearied with intense watching, I at last was glad-
dened with a sight of native beauty reassuring Its
away, where but a short time since delirium and
madness ran rampant.

Fourteen days had now elapsed since the fever
had commenced, and as she was gradually growing
boiler, I thought il safe to leave her for a while to
(ho care of her attendants, and seek that repose
which I had*bccn robbed of so many nights, by con-
stant calls to assist hoc,- and as she was now out of
danger, 1 deemed II a luxury to enjoy one entire
night’s reel. I took my leave of her with this in-
tent, but vyhon 1 had disincurobcrcd myselfof the
clothing that I had not removed from my person for
fourioen days,-nod throwing myself upon my bed, I
saw how sadly I was disappointed. I could not
.sloop. No sooner did I fall into a gentle nap than
visions of beauty, of sickness, of loveliness implor
ing of bright azure eyes gazing into
my own. In fact everything that presented itself
before mo that night had (ho form and appearance
of Pauline do E—ville. Il was impossible even to
obtain as much sleep as I had procured at tho house
of my patient, when I was in momentary expecta-
tion of being called to aid io some matter that con.
cornod my patient. In (his way I worried through
the night, and found myselfin tho morning instead
of being recruited in spirits-, just the contrary. I.
looked haggard, and my nerves were unstrung. I
wus certain that if anything transpired to cause mo
unu*uitl excitement, il would completely undo mo
ror the day. In (his state of mind I visiledmy pa-
tient, ond found her In every respect much Improved,
except the general debility incident on so severe and
iongihy illness. As my eyes fell upan.lier’e that
rooming, and witnessed the bright light illuminate
them, as I complimented thorn upon her fine appear-once, and tiro rapidity of her recovery. How boon
lifal did her face appear os I look her hand in mine
and expressed tiro pleasure it afforded mo of being
near hor, and iho sorrow I should experience whenshe was convalescent, os it would deprive mo of herpresence. At lifts she seemed somewhat displeased,and spoke rather quickly and with a voice that de-
noted anger.

‘Mons. de G —,’ said she, ‘I shall alwoys honor
you as n kind and attentive physician and gentle-
man; but, if you have ony regard for my reelings,

you will no longer intrude your flattering compli-
ments upon me, while in a state where it cannot bo
resented with proper punishment. You can leave
roe, Monsieur;’ and she turned hor head away and
and burled it in (ho clothes.'

Guilty and abashed, I withdrew from behind the
curtains, and began furioualy-lo propafa to Wo med-
icines for her before talcing my leave, as nothing
was now wanted os much as a row tonics to restore
hor strength. I proposed giving hor small doses
of Sulphate Quinine. Acting on this principle, I
sot about preparing somo powders of Sulphate Qui-
nine, in tho doso of two grains every two hours,
through the day, and at night Ithought somo change
might bo apparent, and I would-come again. I
prepared the powders from a littlo 1 had with mo,
and, giving some hasty directions concerning their
administration, I suddenly look roy leave, in a state
of mind anything but tranquillxcd at the late scones

. I had passed through.
Whnt strango fantasy should' Imvo seized mo

and carried mo through, I know not. All that 1
con recollect is, that in taking out tho bullies from
my can, about two hours after, I found the morphine
gone. A thought flashed through my brain 5 I
looked at the quinine—and, O! horror! It was un-
touched—-’twos just as I had procured iffrom tho
manufacturer. Tho horrid reality forced itself upon
me ! I hod given morphine instead of quinine—-
one half (ho dose I had given would be sufficient to
produce death in a few hours! What was to bo
done 7 In tho present state of mental excitement,
I was totally unfit for anything; but something
was tobo done Immediately. I seized my hot darted
with almost the rapidity of lightning to (ho place
whence 1 h«d justreturned in such a stale of ex-
citement. 1 flow up to hor chamber, nearly upset-
ting, in my rapid passage, (ho chambermaid, page,
and one or two other personages oflcss importance;
and as I entered tho room, I saw by tho anxious
faces of (ho friends who were present that my wursl
anticipations wore painfully realized. I ashed a
few hurried questions, to which they gave low sul-
len answers, and (ho wholo appearance of the family
seemed to indicate (hat they were awaro of some*
thing unusual having happened, and that (hero was
something besides tho common indications of dis-
ease present In the still, deep sleeping being before
them.

Looking al tho clock, 1 found it would bo over
two hours since 1 had loft the medicine, and direct-
ed it lo bo taken on the instant. If sho had token
it as 1 hod ordered, she must have had it in her
stomach near that length of time. Wo could do
nothing. I informed the father of the cause of the
trouble ; ho turned such a look at mo as I shall
never forgot—mingled feedings of pity, scorn, con-
tempt, grief, rovengo, flashed In that brief instant
from his eyes. I turned away, more like a man
without his senses, than a reasonable, thinking man.
I fail guilty, .VII our efforts to orouso her wore
unavailing. I procured a stomach pump, but all to
no parposo ; the stomach was by this time complete-
ly paralyzed. In halfan hour at most life would bo
czlinot ; and I—groat heavens! in a convict's colt,
charged with the honioue crime of mordcr I

A sudden thought seized mo and I pul it into
execution on the instant.* Under the pretence of
gelling some article* thnl might bo ofsome benefit,
or afford lomo relief, I flow from the house, and,
running as fast as my nervous feelings end the fear
of being overtaken could urge mo, I stopped at my
office again, then giving some directions whore ho
might And mo in ono month, to Junn, I hastily
packed up the most of my valuables, leaving the
rest to tho core of Juan, and took tho earliest con*
voyanoe to tho coast, from thonoo across tho straits
to tho British Islo. I travelled all over tho United
Kingdom, again visited tho continent, sauntering
leisurely through-Italy, Spain and Holland, spent
many years at the fashionable resorts of pleasure,
seeking society in tho vain hopa of banishing tho
remembrance of tho falql day ; but whorovor 1 go.
in whatever situation 1 em placed, if I boo youth
and beauty, I: think of Mad’llo do E—villo. And
till my miserable llfo (made miserable on that bo.
count, and by thoso circumstances,) is spent, I shall
always romoinbor with hosier My First and Last
Patient.

Oriental Origin of a Highland Custom.—At a
Jewish marriage 1 was standing, beside tho bride*
groom when the brido inlorod; as sho cruised (ho
threshold he stooped down and slipped oiT his shoo,
and struck her with (ho hool oh tho napo of tho
nook. lat nnco saw the Impression of tho passage'
ofSorlpluro, respecting the transfer of tho shoo to
auolHoc, in oaso tho brother in law did not exercise
his privilege. Tho slipper in tho East being taken
o(F in doors, is at hand toadminister correction, and
is hero uied in algn of tho obedience of the wife and
of tho supremacy of the husband* The Highland
custom Is to strike for 'good luck,* as they say, the
bride with an old slipper. Little dothoy suspect
tho moaning Implied.—Ur<juhart.
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A Valuable Squaw.

•i

We clip (he following from tbo Pittsburg Union »

An oicellenl opportunity for ■phlUdthVopicyddb*.man of an educational nnu agricultural lard OfrUlno,'is now open 'out West.' Tho Chiefof ths HayiS*
Indians, in Oregon, offers -one thousand head orhot*sos to anyrespectable white yobag man, well recoin*
mended, who will marry hie daughter, a.gjri ofcbotil
eighteen, settle down among litem,and teach them'
agriculture. *

A correspondent of(he Slorgle.Priiriodoaniyia
making the matter known, dayet L .

‘These horses are worth'from fifty !o 'eighty(hotl*
sand dollars. I hare seen this valuable squaw. Sho
is about (ho medium size, with tolerable regular feat.,
uros, high cheek bones, sloping forehead, black erst/

1, and dark hair. Her form is square and stoat. • Hsr
1! Irng hair hong over her shoulders, profusely orns*
i monied with shells sod beads. Sbo wore arobe tnadoi of fawn skins, most beautifully ornamented with

• oosdsjandahells. Her step was light end proud—I her gait easily and graceful.'
• A lino ohanoo for ail tho objects dreamsabout. Fame, power, fortune, loye, and romance, all
•[in a bunch, dangling from tho hand of an Indian

1 Princess, only eighteen years old, which hand and
> its accompaniments await thoacceptance ofany re*
Upcctable, well recommended while young iaao>—jWho wants 'a recommend V

j Queen Victoria has got a pair of skates !
iThey were made a present to her, hut what Id the
world will she do with them, now thatehe hasIgot them 1 They are described as follows: TbsIIron in front ia in the form of a ewanf cba«ed In
Imitation offeathers ; the clog ia of satin wood,
with leathers formed in the shape of a shoe, so
that, when fitted to the foot and laced, ft is veryfirm. At the opposite extremity is a plate copto
/• 1 the foot, and chased with the rose, shamrock,
and thistle. The strep round the heel is ofblack
patent leaiher, stitched to correspond witlKtbe
heel cup. Tho clog and front leather are, lined
with “chamoury” skin, to secure warmth to the
oot.

Bavard Tavlor. —The New York “Sunday
Times" says:—lf “Young America” should e.verstand in need of a candidate for the Presldehey
who is a thorough speciroeq of their kind, we wo*
minate to (he party Bayard Taylor. The man
who travelled over Europe a-foot; who has hunted
through Alfrica for the sources of the Nile; who.
has crossed the earth in two years; who haa aeon
the genuine Japan ware; who has taken notea Of
the China question; who has then returned to
orach jokes with a Tribune newsboy, (as we eaw
him yesterday.) is a leading sample of a mao of

Lot Judge Douglas look out for his
norels—notwithstanding his recent tour to Rome.

Dress in Europe.— The costume ofEurope never
•ugge»i» tho idea of leisure or repose. It nemr
contrived on purpose to allow persons who are in a
hurry to bustle about to a crowd without Incottve-
niencp, A party of bearded and lurbaned Tittke, ismoking in a cufieeshouse, in perfect silence ia » ,
sight which impresses a European with an uneasy,
aeneo of inferiority. In battles, says an old proverb, ■tho stylo Is first overcome. So It Is In ell things.Wo arc ever the dupes of sight. Such majestic per-
son®, U.eccms to ut, if they would condescend to
speak ’oV all,“most' filler* sayings wise ■end’ 'ia
rich as the proverbs of Solomonthoughia.’polol
of fact (hero is probab/y moro brain coder tbs straw ..
hat of a Yankee pod/ar, than under three average
turbans.—Hilliard's Italy.

j (CT if you wish to ascertain the tamper of «

young lady, look at her naila, and' (ha itpa of bar
gloves. If they arc jagged end much bitten,.you
may bo sure she la peevish, irritable,* quarrelsome,
and (no ready to show her teeth at the smallest
provocation. This la an infallible teal that everyNMcmpered yoong lady carries at bar fingers' ends*Oo not attempt to kits each a young lady under themistletoe.

Connubial Happiness.—Connubial happiness
is of 100 fine a texture to be roughly handled. It
is a delicale flower which indifference will chill,
and suspicion blast. It is a sensative plantWhfch
will not oven bear the touch of unklndncss. ' It
must be watered with showers of the tenderest
affection, expanded with the glow of attention,
and guarded with tho impregnable barriers of mil*
taken confidence—chrefulness,unobacured by sel-
fishness. uncontaminated by neglect. Thus ma-
tured it will bloom with fragrance in every season
of life, and soften tho pillow of dcolioing years.

A Ladv, on being (old that a friend wished to
see hei, desired her little daughter, about eight or
nine years of age, to say that she was Hot in;
upon this, the friend, being anxious to have an
Interview, asked the child when her mother would
ho likely to return. The little thing very inno-
cently said, calling up stairs, "Mamma, the ladywishes to know when you will bo ini"

Miss Lucy Stone, at her late lecture In Pitts-
burgh, was particularly severe on misses offifteen,
who think they are not too young to marry.* Boy
husbands were treated with sovereign contempt.
She would not have marriages contracted by males
under thirty, or females under twenty-five years
of oge. She maintained her positions with
Illustrations and much sound sense argument.^^*o

The Ukarp—An English correspondent of tbo
New York 4 Tribune* says; Mr. George Dawson
was tho first, and for a long time, the sole person
who durst mount tho pulpit and a,moustache at
tho same time. Others, however, are following
his example, and. largo numbers of oar literary
moo may bo soon “ bearded like the pard,*’

Misplacement or a Letter,— Tho Paris MontJeur,
in announcing (he presentation of the lion. John Y,
Maron,tho American Minister, makes one Of tbs
most ridiculous mistakes in English ever yet com-
mitted in Franco. It lakes the Y which Elands for
Mr. Muson's middle mmo, makes a small vof (l,
and tacks it on to tho end of John Ihos: 'Johpny
Mason was presented yesterday.’ Probably.this Was
the first lime (hit Johnny over figured in a ‘State or
an official organ.

. "Morning Rcliaf Train," sollliloquliod, Mrs. Par*?tinglon, as she sat In ono of the Now Havenrailroad
oars, and gsxed upon (ho ticket which the had *

short timo previously purchased at (he depot—>»Mdrn*
iug RoliefTroin. I a'poso that must be the trainwhich starts every morning o( 7 o’clock to pick op
th%poor creatures on the track, that have been mae« . '
lloattd the night previous. Dear pie when will fell* .
road folks lonrn to use circumcision and care t* and.
the old Udj elghod In bitterness of apltU, 1 ,;j

(Cj»Somo years ago, Roger M.Sherman tod Per.ry Smith, of Connecticut, were opposed (o.eaeh.olh* .1or as advocates in an important oge before tlv •Court of justice. Smith opened the esse with *',
ft violent and foolish tirade against Sherman’s pop l(

*

leal ohaTAOtor. ftharroan toao in a composed met) nsrandremarked t J

•I shall not disca«a poUUlcs with Mr.'Smith bb* ’
foro this court, bat t am perfectly willing (o * rgu# '
questions of law, chop logic, or even, to spill 'halve .
•with '

•Spill that, then,* said Smith,at (be sam-olimo
pulling outa short, rough hair from bit ho'ad,,ao<j
handing U over toward? Sherman. , ,

•May U pleaeMbo honorable court,’ rplpjM.SberV ,
man,‘l dlqn’Maybrlallos 1’ , , r

Trk Fabtow who •' h*ok*Jiii,V wae compelled,.
repair it again.


